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&0 xaL an0(2rJaeL8V (av )1) n~ n6re(2ov 1'0 (JaM1;8LV Xal 1'0
VyW{VeLV Xal 1'0 xaffijaf}at exaa1'ov avnöv OV a'YJp,a[VeL 2), op,O{W~
CJe xal bd 1'WV aAAWV o't'OVOVV 1'WV 1'OWV1'WV' oVCJ& ya(2 avnöv sa1'lV
0151'8 xaf}' av1'o n8(pvxo~ o15re XW(2{1;8af}aL CJvva1'ov 1'fj~ ova{a~, aAAa
p,aAAOV, 8in8(2, 1'0 (JaM1;ov 1'WV OV1'WV xal 1'0 xaf}rJp,8VOV xal 1'0
vywivov. 't'av1'a CJe p,aAAOV cpa{V81'aL OV't'a, CJL6n [an n 1'0 vnoxdp,8vOV
av1'oi~ w(2Lap,EvOv (1'ov1'o CJ' sa1'lv i; ova{a xal 1'0 xaf)' exaa't'Ov), ön8(2
sp,cpa[v8't'aL SV 1'fj xa1''YJY0(2{q. 1'fj 1'owv1'rr 1'0 ayaf}ov ya(2 fj 1'0 xaf}rJp,8vov ovx aV8v 1'ov1'ov My81'at. CJfjAov ovv ön CJLa 't'av1''YJv xaxdvwv
8xaa1'OV 8anv.
~

~

The above aporia follows an argument in the first ten lines
of the chapter which establishes the ontological priority of substance over the other categorial beings. Substance, introduced
as a 't'i san xal 't'l)CJ8 n (lOz8a II-I2), is viewed in the dual role
of essential predicate and of essentially qualified subject 3). As
essential predicate, substance responds to the privileged question
'what-is' (lOz8a 14-18). Constituted by its essence, substance is
1) I aeeept ]aeger's emendation. The alternative readings ltaL dnoe~
aeti Tle; (AbAlcT) and ltav dnoe~aeti Tle; (E]) are both suspeet. The expression dnoe~aeLev äv "ne;, with the insertion sometimes of an aspirated ö'
or"Ge between dnoe~aeLe and äv, is a eommonplaee in Aristotie. See, for instanee, Cat. lob31; De Int. 22b29; Phys. 210a25; Meteor. 339b3, 342a3,
388a33; De G.C. 317b20; De An. 410bl0, 4IIb14, 423321; Metaph.
1002bI2. The expression Oto ltaL dnoe~aeLev äv Tle; appears in Meteor. 361a25.
2) Ab's reading OV aTJp.alveL, aeeepted by Ross (see note in his Commentary), is more Iikely than the reading OV 1) p.i} öv (E.]. AI. Ase.). The
aporia has to do with whatever is signified by the infinitives ßaöl1;eLv, ete.
The article TO in TO ßaöl1;eLv suggests an item taken in a Iinguistie mode.
One should not look, however, in Aristotie for a sharp distinetion between
word and thing. Things behave IinguisticaIly, and Aristotie freely passes
from the Iinguistic to the ontologieal realm, and vice versa. See D. W.Hamlyn, "Aristotie on Predication", Phronesis, vol. 6, no. 2, 1961, especially
pp. IIo-II 3.
3) These two perspeetives are not ineompatible with eaeh other because there is an identity between the thing and its essenee; cf. Metaph. Z, 6,
1031aI7-18: EltaaTOV Te"da OVlt äUo ÖOltei elvaL Tije; eaVTOV ovalae;, ltaL TO Tl
7)v elvaL UycraL elvaL 7j eltaaTov ovala. I have diseussed elsewhere the distinetion and relationship between reistie and arehological (formal) senses of
substanee. See my article "Two Coneeptions of Substanee in AristotIe",
New Scholasticism, vol. 47 (1973), no. 1.
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the ontological foundation and subject of the other categorial
beings which function as its various attributes (1028a 18-20).
In the ensuing aporia, the question is raised regarding the
ontological status of the denotata of infinitives such as ßaMCet'V,
vywi'Vet'V and xaffijai}at. As I see it, the aporiaarises because of the
form of the infinitive which,per se, while designating an activity or
state, does not refer to a subject or bearer of the activity or state.
At the same time, what is designated by the infinitive is such
that it cannot have an independent nature 4) or be separable
from substance. Chung-Hwan Chen has perceptive remarks
about the nature of ßa{)iCo'V, etc., but seems to miss the point of
the aporia with respect to terms such as ßaMCet'V, etc. 5). He obviously takes them to be verbs prior to being used in definite
propositions. He writes: "Aristotle asks whether what is expressed by a verb is existent. He answers that, for example, to
walk, to be healthy or to sit only vaguely implies a substance
which performs the action, but walking, sitting, etc. are judged
to be more real because these is something definite underlying
them (i.e. an individual substance) which is implied in the very
designation "walking". The expression "walking" cannot be
used without such an implication" 6). I do not think that this
really explains the contrast between ßaMCet'V and ßaMCo'V. Aristotle's point is that unlike .0 ßa{)iCo'V, .0 xafHjl-'8'Vov and .0
vytai'Vo'V, the corresponding infinitives do not have, in their
linguistic form, a reference to an underlying substance, not even
an implicit one. The infinitive, per se, does not imply a subject
at all. The aporia in question arises if we understand the infinitives to stand, not for the predicative use of verbs, but for
activities (processes) and states as such. Asclepius, in his commentary on the passage, characteristically renders the aporia as
follows: &0 xal Mw'V ano(!ijaat ne(!l
vydar; av.ijr; xai}'avd}'V
xal .ijr; ßaMaewr; xal HV'V aAAw'V .W'V .owv.w'V, nou(!o'V ö'V.a

.*

4) ]aeger's excising of nEqJ1)XO, (I.2Ü is not justified. Presumably, he
was suspicious of the construction im! ... xaf)' amo nElptmO,. Perhaps for
this reason he refers in the apparatus to Bonitz' Index for the combination
of nElptmo, with the infinitive. We find, however, elsewhere in Aristotle a
construction with nElpVXo,(-w,) similar to that at 1028a23. Cf. De P.A.
664a13: lino öi T7}V XElpa),7jv aVX7}v nElpVXW, im! Toi, [xovcnv avxiva TWv
CcPwv. IbM. 665b34-35: p.faov Yde TO Tij, xaeöta, im! awp.a nvxvov xa! xoi),ov
:nElptmO, ... For the combination of lpvat, with xaf}'amo, see Index Arislole/ieus 838b45-47.
5) Sophia - The Seimee Arislolle Soughl, New York, 1976, pp. 211-12.
6) IbM., p. 21 I.
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') W e may note,
vnaexovO't'JI av-ra:Kaf}' av-ra
/'} ovus
OILW~....
however, that while the word ß6.&O't~ suggests an objeet of some
sort S), the word ßal5tCst'V is ontologically neutral. The temptation
of hypostatization is stranger in the case of the substantive than
in the case of the infinitive. The source of the aporia is the
dilemma between, on the one hand, hypostatizing pracesses and
states, and, on the other hand, denying altogether their existence 9 ). The ontology of ßa15lCo'V, :Ka{}fll.ls'Vo'V and vytai'Vo'V,
however, is not as prablematic because their form of assertion
(:Ka-r'/'}yoela) is revelatory of subjeet that supports them into
existence. The meaning of the word smse in line 24 is dependent
on the interpretation to be given to ßal5tCo'V, etc. I take it that
ßaMCo'V functions here as a predicate, not as a subjeet. It stands
for the attribute that accompanies the predicative 'is' when the
verb ßal5tCst is analyzed into its equivalent components 10). Thus
I believe Ross to be wrang when he explains -ro ßal5tCo'V as
"a substance (though referred to only as the possessor of an
aetivity)" 11). His translation of 11.24-25 reads: "but rather, if
anything, it is that which walks or sits or is healthy that is an
existent thing". Contrary to Ross's assumption, sinse does not
express a certainty about the reality of -ro ßaMCo'V, -ro :Kafh]/-lsvo'V
and -ro vytai'Vo'V but hints at a conceivable doubt about their
reality, since they are not subjects, things in themselves, though
in comparison with ßal5tCst'JI, etc. they appear to be more real because of the built-in reference to a subjeet in their linguistic form.
1028 a 24-25 might be translated as follows: "but rather, if at all,
it is walking and sitting and healthy that are beings". smse
indicates the entertainment of the possibility of a total reduetion

7) In Mefaphysicorum Z 1, 376, 34-36.
8) This is because of its substantive form. Cf. the apparent signif1cation of a Tot5e n by secondary substances in the Cafegories, due to their
ux:ijp,a Tij, neou'YfY0ela,: ini t5i TWV &meewv OVGlWV rpalVETat p,b op,olw, Tep
uxTjp,an Tij, neou'YfY0ela, T6t5e n uT}p,alvew, ÖTav ebtn l1v&ewnov 1) /;epov. ov p,Tjv
dAT}{}i'1'e, dAAa p,ällov noto" n uT}p,alvet ... (Caf. 4bI3-I6).
9) Aristotle favours a compromise between the two extremes. Compare, for instance, the following statements regarding motion: Phys.
200b32-B: ov" laTt öi "lVTJat, naea Ta ned1'p,aTa. De C. 279aI6: "lVTJut,
ö'l1vw rpvut"ou UWp,aTO, OV" laTtv. Mefaph. I07IaI-2: TWV OVatWV I1vev ov"
laTt Ta ndih] "ai al "wTjuet,. Phys. H8aI6-I7: ÖTav 1'Ue navuTJTat ßat5lt;wv,
oVxen laTtv 11 ßdÖtat" ndAtV öi ßaöl/;OVTo, laTat.
10) Cf. Mefaph. LI, 7, IOI7a27-30: oMJb 1'Ue Ötarpeeet TO I1vOewno,
lrytalvwv iaTiv 1) TO I1vOew:no, lrytalvet, ovöi TO I1vOewno, ßaöt/;wv iaTiv Ti
Tep.vwv TOU I1vOewno, ßaöl/;et Ti Tep,vet, op,olw, öi "ai ini TWV l1J.AWV.
II) Arisfofle's Mefaphysiu, vol. II, Commentary, pg. 16o.
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of all being to substance as the sole ontological category. This is
not a position that Aristotle aetually takes. Nevertheless he
comes dose to it when he ascribes to substance at 1028 a 31 the
exdusive title of l)v WrAwf;12).
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